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Israel Blames Brussels Bombing on EU Imposed
“Labelling of Goods” Produced in Israeli
Settlements in Palestine

By alaraby.co.uk
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In-depth Report: PALESTINE

An Israeli minister has said that a recent European Union law regarding the labelling of
goods produced in Israeli settlements illegally built in the occupied Palestinian West Bank
was a factor behind Tuesday’s bombing in the Belgium capital.

Ofir Akunis (image left), minister of science, technology and space, said that Europeans had
lost sight of “terrorism of extremist Islam” by focusing on boycotting Israeli goods instead.

This supposed letting down of Europe’s guard had allowed an armed gang to strike at the
heart of Europe with three bombings in Brussels, which killed at least 26 people, he inferred.

“Many in Europe have preferred to occupy themselves with the folly of condemning Israel,
labelling  products,  and boycotts.  In  this  time,  underneath  the  nose  of  the  continent’s
citizens, thousands of extremist Islamic terror cells have grown,” Akunis wrote on Facebook.

“There were those who repressed and mocked whoever tried to give warning. There were
those who underestimated. To our sorrow, the reality has struck the lives of dozens of
innocent people.”

His  reference to  EU boycotts  follows a decision by European MPs in  Brussels  for  new
guidelines regarding the labelling of products from Israeli settlements in the West Bank.

Israel  has  said  that  labelling  the  “origin  of  goods”  from  illegal  settlements  from
occupied Palestinian territories was “unacceptable discrimination”.

“The terrorism of extremist Islam strikes all those who do not accept its authority,” Akunis
added.

תנחומים כנים לעם הבלגי, למשפחות הנרצחים והחלמה מהירה לפצועים.
https://t.co/wpCO5BxPvh …הטרור של האיסלאם הקיצוני מכה בכל מי שלא מקבל את

— Ofir Akunis (@OfirAkunis) March 22, 2016

(Sincere condolences to the Belgian people and the families of the murdered, and a speedy
recovery to the wounded. The terrorism of extremist Islam strikes all those who do not
accept its authority)
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He suggested  Europeand  refocused  their  attention  on  “Islamic  extremism”  to  prevent
further attacks.

His comments have been met with scorn on social media.

Israel’s  @OfirAkunis  speaks  on  behalf  of  bigots  and  extremists.  No  surprise.
Europe  is  for  freedom,  not  repression!  https://t.co/mDxbeEUm2A

— Lucie Krahulcova (@nomadiclucie) March 22, 2016

Disgusting comment from Israeli Science Minister and Netanyahu confidant Ofir
Akunis (Likud) https://t.co/ZHEVCYjK5G

— Elizabeth Tsurkov (@Elizrael) March 22, 2016

let  it  not  be  said  that  israeli  politicians  are  limited  in  their  ability  to  be
complete asses @OfirAkunis https://t.co/r4nFKM4sNl

— Ben Waxman (@benwaxman) March 22, 2016
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